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BOOK AND JOB eitITI;j,
Of Evsrr Ileacriptioa,

KXKCUTRU WITH NEATNK.B AND DISPATCH.

SSTK. OP ADraaTISI.O.
lrt Inasrtloa, fit per aquara of tn Unas or laaa, i.,lnloa

mnaur,, .1 fnr nch ulmpqurnl Inanrllon.

tW bill,, wlun not paid In a.lrano,, will t
rliarm-.- l lw.niy-0,- , pir tint, aolillllooal, la sortr tha aaat
of aollsctl.in. ., r

(V A liberal lvdJon from tttesborar.tr. will btmad.
nfaviir of these who iWrll, bjr llio quarter.

TKLKGUAPI HQ NEWS. '

Chicago. May 21st. The Connecticut Sen- -
'

ate will ballot for IT. 8. Senator nn the 23d,''.'
and tbe reported defectiou of three Eepublioan '

Senator, (font Gen. Ferry, thecaoou. nomine '
who ha been elected on the part of the House, "
cause tbo result tu be awaited with tome in. "
terevt. .'..,,--,;,.-

New York. 21st The .bullion .hipped to
Knropo on Saturday, tho 19th, amounted to,
s)0,7(i!).285. Tho Arizona brought 1.230,000. ,
Tha Ommercial'i money artlole lay. that Gof
ernment sale, nf gold will call into thereaan.
ry about $12,000,000 in currency, and the d- - '

PUIII.ISIIIU r.VKIU KUKIlAr, 11V

Th Oregon Printing and Publishing Company.

I). Wr. CKAItt. BiinIiu'ss ItlaniiKcr.

Teniis Ono yeur, $1, In coin. Sin montlu, J 2.

jf ltemitiiiiices limy lie uimU by inuil l our link,

wbou "mailed in lie premnrn of the posluanter.

tr. B. Official Pspor for th. tut.
MYERS & RIGGS,

AVholcHtile and Ketail

Dealers in nil kinds, of
Groceries, Paints and Oils, '

Brushes, Putty, Alcohol,

Crockery, Glassware,

Lamps, Pocket and Table

Cutlery,

Wood and willow wure,
Dye-Stuff- s,

Tobacco and Cigars, Ba-

con, Lartf, Butter, Eggs, -

Oats, Potatoes, &e. &a.

Store under the Legisla- -

tive Hall, Ilolman's block,
oc!) SALEM. 32tnO

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES,
Copy of (be Report of the Committee of Award?

at the Fair of the

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
NEW YOIIK, IHIM,

To the FLORENCE SEWING HKIIISE CO. for llie

Best Family Sewing Mnrhlne.

Highest Premium Gold Medal,

ItfllMOllM:
1st. Its Blmpllclt) and Krent rangcof work
'id. The Ueverslble Feed Motion.
3d. The perfect finish aiid Substantial man-

ner In wh Itli the machino Is made.
4th. The rapidity of Its working and the

quality of the work done.
5th. The Tension.

The FLORENCE was awarded the First and
Highest Premium at (ho State Fair of Call

fornia, the only Fair on the Pacific coast
at which any two double-threa- Sew- -

ing Mncliinea were exhibited in

, competition iu 1805.

Tub Ki.oiikncr received the only preiuhiiu awarded
bv the Mechanic's Institute of Hun Francisco, in 1801
uiid ItStiS, to any tfcwiiut Machine, Kewinit Machino
Company or Air nl. The rluiiii of a competitor to a
medal in without any fmmdHtinn whatever.

Wherever the Fmiiiknvk htm been broiiptit in com- -

Iietitinu with other Kewinir Muchines. it ban lllwa.vs
tbo lied. Il in the most simple, the moat

substantial, the most efficient, and Hit use is easily
learned. ICvery Machino sold ia warranted iu the full

sense of the word
Send for Cironlari and Sample! of Work.

StJIiri, HILL, Uciicrnl A Kent.
Ill M niitgotni-r- Btreet, San Francisco.

N. O. PAltKISlI, Afft-ii- l.

7:y SALEM, Oregon.

DRAKE'S

PLANTATION BITTIRS.

S.

The rapidity with which

HUE'S PlfflTII BITTERS

Uavebecome a lIOt'SKIIOLDXECKSSITY through
out civilized nations, ia without a ar

allot in the history uf
the world.

OVER

TWO BULLION, ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

Were Sold in TWELVE Mouths.

AND

The Demand is Daily Increasing I

RICH and POOH, OLD and VOl (J

Ladle, rhyslrtana and Clergymen

ri0 T.'AT IT

llevlri'M Droopln); Spirit at,

Lends STKETII lolhe System

Vigor to the Hind,

AMD It

Exhausted Nature's Great

RESTORER.
Id effect, in cases of

DYSPEPSIA,
Lorn of Appetite, Venkiie, Txeewt-iv-e

I'nliuno, Mwur Moiniirh, .Men-ti- ll

DeKpontlenry, At.
IS MOST KXTliAOItPINAKV.

It ia eouipoapil of the choicest ronls nad herbs, the
the celebrated C.4MNAY A HARK. etc. all pre-

served in pure 8T. I'WilX HUM. As a frenile Apw-lisc-

and healthy, agreeable htiuiulaut, il baa no
c,ital.

it ia eolk by all rwpectable dealer, ill every Town.
Tamil, Villain and Hiunlet. throughout North and
tionlh America, Europe, and the islands of the
Ocenn.

jf None ean be genuine nnleM bearinir tb pri-

vate United State Slump over the cork.wilh Hijnia

tare on alee plale label of
1 A. IHtAKK, V CO.

SMITH Ac DAVJS,
71 Front Street, Portland, Oregon.

L AOB.tlT FOH OBKett,
and the Territories

dept. 45. 1RM :m

Miiuiiioii.
Id the Circuit Court of ttie Uie of ()ngun for the

County of Marfan. In Enuitv.
n1ecrfl Scott, PlHintifT, )

fait for Divorce
John Srott. DeMntit. )
rp( JOHN SCOrr, lVfenUnt: In the mime of
X the Mute of Oregon. Yoo are herrlir enmtnoncd

lo be and up pear in the Crin-ui- t Court of the Slate of
Oregon for the rmuitr of 3Iarion witliiu ten days of
the eprric of this summon upon yon. If served in
this eonntr and if sirred in any other county of litis
State, witliin twenty dare from Mirh serric and an
wer I be com pi Hi lit in the ubove in it filed, atkioir a

direolnifan of Itte inarrtaife contract exiMing between
etd pnrti; and if yo fail o make shcH answer,
Plaimiff will applr to tlte roiirt for the reltf in sahl
comp'aint prayed for. and will Use judgment against
jron for eoei and di bun menu,

Hr order of Hon. R. I lioise, Judrt of said Court,
this Jb day of April. Iwi
96 J Hi:, J SHAW. Atiomv for I'tlT

I'iiiHl ISrIllriiM'iiU
N'OTICE

U hereby siren Dial Ami B ftimrwHu.Ad
of the estate of Weley t'lttmater,

tfVreasrtf. has paaeuud his arconnu in the C'onnty
Conrt of Manon monty. praying a arttlemtnt of the
same. It is therefore ordered, that raid application
be beard and determined at the Onrt II ). in SuUm
in JMd conlr, on T teiar. Uie 5th day of J me.
and Uiat oota-- of the pendency of this application he
riven by publication in the Oregon Sttenin, for
four eonarrittire weeks. JOHN C. I'KKhLKs,

May !, Co Judy

Kopr Tn-r- Kotn,
AileUreaee. Lard Oil. N.it Oil. p,,!.,IIVTENT (Ml. Castor Oil. Olive Oil, Unseed

Oil, oai Ut, and lkasinc, at
ottf iYERS A. UIGUS

VOL.1G-N- O. 14.

THE EYESIHE EYES
Ir. E. II. I A It DEI",

OCIXIST AND AUItlST.

A PltOTItAOTKD HLINDXESK cf inureAKTKU five years, Dr. Pardee has made himself
thoitroiighly mill scientmciilly aripiiumeu with nil
diseases of the Kye.and is now prtietirin with u

nut MiirtmHttuii in the United Stales.
All operations prlormed, such tis Strabismus, or

cross eye. Cataract liy linear extraction, Depression or
Alwtrlitittti, PtfTvium or tlcHhy mtnnlruiu-- trrowin
over nifl eye, itmincriun or Mtipiiviiiiim, or inuirmeg
out of tlio co, Ai'hlU'iul l'uiil, Kimnlii Liu'lirynniliri,
or doling of tvur p;muu:e. and all duloriimtiuB nf the
Li(t, etc., j) to.

ArtiiiciuT Kvt'B (nuprted without t!mleHnt pnin, and
poHMHiujc nlf tbo mitvemeiiLBHtid lirilliimry of the real
eye. A Uro iiHMortfiiPiit cdtiHtKiitly on luimt for dhIu
at reHBonable jtriccn. The Doctor'n Kye HHtb for the

ut uiitt cure or ttU nervoui amouiwi i uoeu ull
over thin octant.

Thankful to those plivMcinns who havo sent him
cams for opflratioiM, atirf hop that hi univermil nc
com will warrant a cntitiinmtioii of their confidence.
Uii celebrity an an operator in coextensive with liiB

idccom; ae parientH are prowntlii themselves for
treatment and opflrations, troin new lorlf ana Uoeton
almost monthly.

Many patient can be seen nl the Doctor's ofRco (In!
ly, in ainerent utiitfes f rrovei'V.

OHice i 77 CLAY HTKKKT, (ubove ttie IMittu) near
uiipont mrcet. y

' INofirf
JH hereby given that the iniilemifncd has boon dnly
1 appfjinted atiniiniftrntor of thu fHtaio of Knlmrt
Uoillmy, deceased, hy tbo C'oiinry Court of Marion
comity j All pefHons Imvinv claium aKainut said estate
are required to present thm to the iniderniKned at his
ouice in wuiiin six motuim irom iiiim aaie.

if. WILLI A MS,
Bulem, Muy lHli0w4i 1 Adm'r.

Private Medical Institute.
Untubliahed by

DR. J. C. YOUNG ,
1IV 1850,

FOR THE CUKE OF PRIVATE
OF WHATEVER
NATURE,

And all Female complaints.

CoiiMiItiuK OHice,

niU WaHliliiton Htioot,
Second building below Montgomery st.t

SAN FRANCISCO, : i CALIFORNIA.

NO ( I Ki:, NO PAY.

CONSULTATION HV MCTTKU, OU OTHEIt- -
WLSK, VHKK.

For Direction of Letters. See Below.

THIS CELEKIIATEI) INSTITUTE bus enjoyed
thin coon! an uniiitorrupted hiicccms of Fourteen

yearn, and bits become one of the renowned Hospitals
of the 10e. What Iho celebrated IjOi k Hofpitals t to
London, it i id the no Icbs renowned PKtahliHhmeot of
Hi cord to I'arif, this Iiulituto bus becoue to tlio

Count. 'J'iiu llioiimnitls annually received, and
cured, place it in point of nuuihcrof patiuots anions
he very flrxt or the world, ur.d the sticcess of its t

ranks it ficcond to none.
Mil V ATE DISKASKS IN MALES and lUHKOU-L-

l( I'l l ICS I N KEM A LES uro I he ,'rcnt dec t ryem if
licaltli. Tney iiiMiduottHly attack the nvrttem and grad-
ually Mtih'rimiie and den'trov it ; they 'drivn tbo bloom
tVom the chet-k-, tlio luctro froin the eye, tbo streiiKth
and vior from the I'm t no ; they ne to tbo world
puny and dineuned ollnprin, and poison, through sue-- t
essive, generations llie nice of man. The unirks can

be seen in Scrofula, Consumption, Cripples, tbo Idiot-
ic, the lWalytic, the Limine, utc.

There m no nmro terrible scourge to tbo human race
than thone diwases itmirii; from the contuniiimtiou of
Venertil I'oirjoii. The tuildest forms, by retrealiiiK to
the blood, bold ever ove r the one ulllieted, tbo sword
of dcKtrnction that is liublo at any moment to full and
blight to utterly destroy all earthly hopes.

MEKCl'l. V, rtcoirnizfii a the. matt fatal medical
tnrmp to man, combining with the Ycueieal, ihmbhnt
his dun ifera. Tlnwo who have been treated with that
pernicious mineral pa iton are not cured ; the dmutiso
has only nssumed a new form.

Do not bo Snils!al nilli Turtfal Cures
that leave the poison to crawl throiiyb tbo system,

way into the tisane and beueatli the
apparently smooth surlore, to burst out iu the future

hh a vinilem-ethu- will ballle he effects of tnedisiuii.
WHEN I'EKFECT CiritEScati ho obtnineu by

h physician w bom long practice and thoro-
ugh iiiveciiniion into the causes ot JilSlCASK of the
4 K1NAUY tfKOAN'4 nmhlt-- lo determine at once
the uutiim uf (he diifave.

In nil ''ifrUfcseniniHted to the I'ortor's euro,
and I'EUMANKNT

Cures are always Guaranteed
Iu Syphilis and its adjuncts; Ootinmea and its ac

compuuyinK diseases; all if the Bladder,
Kidneys and prostrate; Seminal Weakness; )is

fuiH'B of the Heart and I.ttngsi Pvspepsia ludijfesiioti;
Iinpnti'iicv ; Incipient CoiiFumptitui, and all dioeiues
of the ln:iarv organ, in cut her n'X, cure uiwuvs
wi.ntnted. Oft NO I'AY KCOUIUKO at the

Melinl IiiMt Uuto,
so. .'0 WAsiitsoTo.H iturr.T,

SAN FKANCTSCO, t i : t t : CAL1FOKXIA.

Seminal Ueaknehs or Spermntorrhtra.
Too young man who experiences that growing

weakness in his miisrnlnr and mental organization
shonld lop o coiiHi-h-- whemt' Il hHscs. lie will t'lud
in tbo weukitewi of the back, tiumhliutt of tbo limbs,
disordered diction, niMKCoiniluhle t';tilin of the
powers of the mind, dictu-t- e for sk tlreaii of

trnuhle. foreb.Hltiik's af evil. sbepleotiieNi,
troubled and lascivious dreams Hicompanied by

deutuess, h)0s of tnusi'ular power, and numerous
other eymptouisofd.MJt:uniuitiiti. Thu positive tru-
ces of iimf an 'ft terrible and dmtrtirtivo of all diseas-
es. Seminal Weakness Wnstiiuf away bis powers,
destniying his liue of life and muuliood, and dnigu'iug
him abaiK the broken path of hit exisii nee towunl a
preiiiHture gmve. To bitn who IIihIm bis life dribbling
out in the tlwlmrire of the vital priiirirnl of exifttMice
in uH'ttirual and diurnal etui unions, the mere cesMitioit
of the cuurte ol its upauntutu brings no atMitinmce oj
relief. -

Marriage, that holy otlice, thesufetniard aud hope of
niatibuod, brings to sitt-- a one no hofa of cure, but
mlds to his tuiu'ry in the knowledge that the one who
looks to him for so mnch uf her happim-sn- , i a victim
ot his evil, and an innocent companion of his imuidh- -

ntent. He adiln to bta misery and disorder ttniil boe
leaves him. Tiiere is no resi-- except in proper aud
skillful treatment. Consult, then, at once, a nnvticiau
whom long practice and careful research has nmile
tborouifbly eonvenmnV with every phaw of the dis-

ease Thse who have lieeome the victims of aoliuiry
vices, that dreadful, fmriuatiiuf, aud dentntrlive hab-
it, which (Ills thousands of sick rooms with airalytics
aud efinsumpiives, antl hundreds of untimeiy giaveS
wilb its mittaided victims, should coiiruIi without a
nionieut's del ty. one who will sympathize with their
siitterings. Tosiieh the Doctor "would especially ad
dnM himself, giving to each uud all aNuranre of a
PER V ECT ami 1KU M A N E N T Cl'HE trttkout A. a
dranre irom minej, rtiaiifit of dirt, or Jrar flf rj
pnturt.

IK not fortt the address Roe below.

li!ioiiuK to rrinulr.
When a female in in Ironoleoratllieted witb dineae,

and rMiires midical or suruictlasxi-tanr- the eii'jiii--

sbnttldW. WliL-r- ks there a physician wbnla fully
competent to adminiier relief, and who rpRpectatd'e
si and in tr in society rerorutiiriitb hiai to the rtailidence
of th ronimauity f The doctor, iindertaiiding bow
imperatively ntHmmry thew retuiremenis are, feels
culled ap'Mi'to iiiterpo. and y rallimthe attfotinn
of the Hill i. le to the fi'rt thit be bat been a

OF OHTETHlCS and FEMALK Ills
EASCS for twruty years.and i fully ifiutlitled toad
iniiiister in sll caMst both inedit-ull- ami surifM-ally-

,

not in a supeinciai man iter, bat iu as thorough a uian-tie- r

as years of study aud pnetice both in boepital
and private faniili-- - eu umke. to a e the to I rota
the hands of the nnqiialilied. unserapultMme, and

Tlierelore. dmiilies can rely upon hint as
npon a fattier. All iu altlirtioii can find in him one
who ran feel and sympathise with aud befriend them
in ironhle one iowHeeerpcy thcrttm"t rnftdetn
ran he plared. CONSl LTATIitN tHV LKTTEK
OR OTHKKWHKi YUVX. Hee a rrm bolow.

THE CKLKItU ATED FKMALEIlEMEDlES.mm
poanoVdfmm the private prearri4iotu.of DK VOCNO,
bare now o'dnind a ml ezteadrd populariiv. and
are enrrrtly VHwfr to be the wfest and snret mne
dte for the complaint forwhtrh tlvr are applied.
The roll-tu- ly ar'rttiitg teMimoiitals of their eturary
decbare ibrm to be pre eminently superior in their ac
tin.

No Lady tlx mi id l without ihcM Keiiovatmff
Auents. Nm arunliw uuleas procured at this offic.Snt br Marl or Kspre. to st.v part of the Hintf

TilK OliKAT KKMALK MKIHt K' I'KKVFN-TIV-

PoWEKH FoUMAKUlKD LADIKH. NVw.
Sate and lutit!hM. Intimr front four in en montbr
ptHe KKI.NCH LI NAK. UH FKMALK
MONTH!..' l'ILU-- v Ftsr supprnwioiia. After arty
rmr of n these pills stand uanvalJrd in edicacy.
1'rtcej lper Ihs.

To 4'orrHipoNdiiti
Patients midiner " nT 'b Mata bowerer

distant. wh Btiir uVire ujdtrl advice on tlietrre
spenive fanes, aid who liunk proper lo aotitnit a
written sutetneut of sorb in preference to holding a
pervonal tntervtew. are eared thai their toiamauH-a-
Uone w.tl be beld sacred.

AH letters atast be adirMed to the eorrespon-Im-

:

BENJAMIN F. J0?ELYN. M b.,
5;Jt Washington Street,

Hox 735, P. O Sun Francuco. Cat.

of the (Jill of March 1 started to Sidney' to
keep tnr appointment. I look with me Ken
nedy's revolver, (which I bad possessed myself
of without hi. knowledge,) and the kmle (one
which. I had owned since I left California). I

had bought a bottle uf whisky iu llrnwnsvllle
oiDo tiiuo before (about the 5th.) and had

drank about half of it. On this morning I

tnok.threo drink, of whisky from the bottle,
to try and nerve myself. The liquor did not
have much effect on me. fur I tbiuk I wn. duly
solier when I reached tho house. When I got
to within half a mile of tbo lioose I .topped
my horse, gut off, took the revolver from my
pookot and pluoed it In the breast of my shin
after putting on fresh cop.. I had the knife
in a belt, fastened around me, I then took
another drink nf whisky, threw the lint tie away,
and determined then I would never taste an-

other drop ua long as 1 lived. I then felt that
it wn. partially the catiso of my surrnw, and
trying then to compose myself, I got on my
hursoand rode towards where Sidney lived.
Wheu within about three hundred yard, of Ike
house Sidney rode op from another direction,
uud .aid, "Tom, I was just elnrting over to ton
whether yon were going to keep your word."
This excited uie some, but curbing my temper
we roiiu on to the, bouse. He hitched his
horse to the yard feiioet I hitched mine to the
corral fenoo, Sidney waited a moment for me
and wo wcut into thu house together, be walk-
ing before. Uurharu, Hbodii Ami, and the
children were sitting iu llie i n when wa en
tered. Durham was silling nt the corner of
ttie lieurtli lurtliest Irons Iho door which we
oiiino through. Sidney eat down betwei- - y
self aud llurtiara. Il'lioda was silling nt the
comer uf Iho bed, and wa. bending over some
knitting or sowing that she, was doing, nnd

to be iu deep distrt'x. Tbe whole linn
ily were gloomy, though there appeared tn be
sumo excitement in their laces, nhioti I could
nut underbuild. Tho children were tent out
to play, Hint we four could talk alum.. After
some remaiks on unimportant tulijeot., Sidney
said, "Now about line alluir; lllinda Ann, I
wutit to know, hero now, belore your uncle,
whether yru and bo are guiily nf what we
spoke of yesterday (hero bo stated tha mailer
iu full) nr not. She answered, No, or, 1 ilin
not. Ssdney then asked her if .be denied
what the hud confessed to him before. She
denied having told him anything abuut il.
Her luullter also asked her so'inu similar ques-
tions whiuh she answered in the same man
ner. Her father then mid, you shan't lie to
uie.ami iook a buckskin string and commenced
tying Her imtiiht, and told her that ho wn. irotnir
to whip her for lying lo him. Shn naked me
lu not let her lather whip her. I felt tempted
tu try to prevent llie whipping going on, but
knew that if I did Sidney would nerbuii. kill
me. 1 thought he had u pistol in hi. pocket
then. When he had struck her once nr twice
1 arose lo go, remarking that it did not suit
inc. meaning the wlrpping. I went out of
tlio uoor and pulled It lo utter me. Khoda
Ann wa. .till begging me to not let her father
whip her. 1 could .land it no lunger, but
pushed tho door open, stepped nne or two step.
in. uud shot Sidney. Ho wua standing iu the
miilille ol the Uoor. looking at me. and when I

shot, be fell, hit shoulder on lthoda Auu'i
dress. She was sitting on llie floor. After
shooting Milucv i iinuicdiiitefy shut at Burba
r. She was just rising from the chair. Slit
screamed, and ran past me. 1 put Ibe pistol
against her luce ns .lie passed, (which

for wound, a. per testimony.) and
snapped ibe third and Inst cap. She run out,
jumped on-- r the fence, aud ran down intn Iho
orchard. I immediately followed her. and at
the feuoe I culled her tu come hack, and prom-
ised her that 1 would nut hurt her if .ho did.
She started cbchng tow ard, me, and appeared
tu still bo nfrnnl of mo. The Imlo children
had followed me In the fenoe. nnd hern it wa.
that she told l.euru lo go in the boueo nod see
if her father was dead. I had taken her bv
Hie hand, when slui again thought Hint I was
going to kill her, aud then I led her to the
wood pile, where she caught her oldest daugh-
ler ami begged her to "nnt let Tom hurl her."

1 tbootiht it better to not put otT any longer
whnt I would have lu do in save my own neck;
and I pulled her a. fast at 1 could tu the
siiinke house ( i he door was open ), and pulled
her in and shut and fastened llie door. She
gut out of my bands, nnd nil lb. time called
Khuda Ann tu not let Tom kill her. She had
now got down on her knees, and when I went
to use ibe knife .he caught it, and in .Hiking
with tho knile cut her on the cheek and hunil
ut Ibe same time. She then nave Up ami I

pushed her head back nnd gave her the fatal
slab, turning the knile around severnl times,
that nil Iho arteries might be levered. She
settleil ilown on her lace and died. I then
washed my hand.. I lira I laid iho knife br
her, aud on seuend thought concluded lu tako
It away. I then went nut id the smoke house,
dosed llie dour, and look Hie knilu to the rear
of Iho smoke house and first wiped il on the
grass, and Mien cleaned toe blade by pluug
mg il into Hie griiuiid, I llien look a look al
Sidiiev t that till wa. right, and aa I camo
nut Iflimlu Aim ciiinc to ine and asked uie In
cut the siring off her arm. 1 cut it idT with
my t knife.' I then went tu the burn and
threw tile knife under tbo second flour uf the
barn. 1 think il went under live or six feet.
I will here state that money was not the nhjcot
in tin. muriier. .Money nny have been re
mined, but I had .ml limit; lu do Willi it.
Thero was money there that I could have ta-

ken. I'rerh-- had some money there. But
my object was not mutiny.'

I regard my trial a. having been fnir and
jn-- t. and bate no rcll.-- i ti.ms in cast upnu Hie
olbuer. ot the court, the iurr, nor the witnesses
I feel Hint my life i. fully foif ited, nnd that I

will justly suffer tho must extreme penally uf
tho law. Hint nf execnliun on iho gallows.

Now, I would warn the young men. 0 I

remember the fute of lints who ten week, agu
thought a. Ilille nf ever having tn diu an ig
nniuiiiioiia death a. you do at this lime. Yoo.
young men, who have perhaps Just commenced
"dtiiikiug with a friend." remember that every
young man Mini. hi. level by the company he
keep.. If bit associates aru respected, he will
be; if Immoral and licentious, lie will, more
than likely, prove to be of tha samn disposit-
ion, and will surely one day suffer tbo penalty
of tbe luw. en less be reforms.

In conclusion, I am thankful In those who
have visited mo tu point out to inn snlvallon;
to the many who have come tn cheer uie du
ring my tedious confinement, and finally, I ei
tend lo the Sheriff, Mr. Hichardson, and those
under him. my heartlelt thanks for their dis-

interested kindnes. In me. May God rraard
litem for il, t. my prayer.

I now coram, nd inyeelf to Oml. having done
Willi all tilings nn eartli.

May God receive my poor soul.

Ilo. I). H. Dk'KIxhon. Our Katlern
file, confirm the sad intelligence of the de- -
oeaa of that great and good man, Daniel M

Dickenson, in the third week of April. 1800
For a quarter of a century be had been In
public Iile. miJ uu'il the uotbreak of the re
bellion bad acted a omispicuoo. part as a lead
er of Ibe Hard Shell Demoera y in New York,
and in IM.VJ wa. a prominent aspirant for the
Presidency, but having fulled to lecure Hie

Ueii'gstlnn of In. own Male. Hie wean and
imlo-cil- Frank Fierce was nominated In his

place. In IrjtMIhe went lo the Very verge of

treason by snpporttng Hreckmrulge and bane,
hut when be convinced nf their treach-

ery he abandoned litem ami aim their princi
ple ami look a Mrm stand for the proteeulion
ol Ibe war lor Iho prcscriaiion nl llie union,
carried Iho rank and Uie uf the Democracy
with bun iota the Union camp. At the luue
of hi. death be held Ibe oilier ol tutted Hlale

District Attorney. He Miaul biitU on Uie lull
of fauie a. a statesman and a patriot, of au
aoblemished moral character ami lu the pn
vale walks of hie wa. anirersally beloved and

W. A. 4I.M1ICH, J, C. MKIIKII.I JOHM M'rjAKK!t

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL &Co,
SliippiiiK, CominixHion, and Forwardln

MERCHANTS.
4 OKN'TS (if the Culiforuiu, Iluwuiian and Orisonil 1'ui'ket Linei.

Importer, of SAN Qt'ENTIN and CAItMKV
HALT, HANKWICH ISLAND BUOAltH,

COl'KKB, HICK, aud 1'ULII.

Atfeut, for Provost k Co.'. Preserved FrnlU,
Piuklea and Vinegar.

Dcalern In Vlnnr. Gran, Huron, Lard and t'rnlt,
Lime, Cement, and l'laaler.

Will attend to the Purehaie, Halei or Bhipntcut of
MurchandiKe or produce ill New York, San Praucitco,
Honolulu or Port hind.

ALDItlCll, MEltltlLL&CO.,
Noa. M4 and iU California, Hi ,

81111 bVaueiaco,
M'CIfAKKN, MEliltlLL i t'O ,

4'Jtf Hi Nonb Front St., Portland.

Sugar, Coffee, Rice- - .

Ex Hark A. A. Eldridge. fiom the Sandwich Islands-direc-

.1,000 KFfi nrnAll.of various grades.
AOO HA4JM KOI0 OFI FK,
300 HAUH HAWAIIAN KICK, an extra ar-

ticle.
Smfl Hy Mt:CRAKKN, MBRRILLfc Co.

J. 0. SHELTON, M. D.
rractliing Fhyslcliin and Burgeou,

SALEM, OREnoN.
OIHco and residency, Jna. Wilson's brick, opposiio the

Uenuutt House.

BEINdagruduate of thu Physic Medical
is purely reformatory in bis
mineral and veelnhlo poisous,Hiid

usinix kiicIi medicines only us act in perfect barutouy
with Nature medicines that posftess the rare recom-
mendation that if they do no good, they will do no
injury. He has also attended full course of lert tires
in the Totand, (Allopathic) Medical College, San Fran-
cisco, nod having practiced medicine on this count
about six years, Is fully acquainted with the diseases
peculiar to the climate.

Doors, Windows & Blinds.

JUST received, u large assortment of pine OOOKM
WINDOW, in mi Eastern Manufactories,

and for sule cheap, for cash, at
'

STRANG & ANDERSON.
March 1, lSOH-S- inU

New Firm, New Store, New Goods

BROWN, COX & CO.
yllOLESAI.l? ASI) RETAIL DEALERS IN

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS;
WinoH nint LiqnorH,

Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware,
VAIXKEi: NOTIONS,

Tobaevu, t'lxiii Ac. Ac.
Center Store, New Brick Block,

sai.l.m, oiu;;o..
'o have now on hand, anil lire now re- - r 1

reiviiur. the LAItOKST and IEST KH- J
LHXTKI) STOCK OF GOODS iu our Vi,tL
line ever offered

THIS SIDE OF SAX FRANCISCO I

Which wo propone to exi limine at LOW KATES for

ltuticr. V.w, Hncou, Oata, Wheat, and iroliice in

Keiieral ; uud. rather than keep book,, we will NOT
KEKL'HIJ GOLD AND SILVEU.

I'leime ( nil and Exniniue our Stock of
Ten & Grliiiletniit'.i 1'iieket Knivc. &
Coffee It Nail, Stnrcli,
Sugur ti Axee. Sonpi 4c Hniiry,
Syrup ic Itluit Vitriol. Clothe. Dnekt't. &
Siileriitna & Wnab- - I'icklea.

Uoanli", Hope fc Tnmnrinde,
Creiiin Tartar 4c ;Cciul Oil ct Honey,

linmiiia, IIiwtetter'a llittira Si

Tiihucco 4: Cheew. Oatmeal.
Cignr 4c Corn Unkel,;Dye Stnll'a 4c Fnrinn,
StinveUA: Xutineea, iMeernt-hnui- Pipe. 4c

Citroii 4: Wnuli Tnlia, Siad,',
Uniain. 4: Mun.u Trnpu Wooil l'ipe. 4t Shot,
llice 4: Saltpeter. IConfeclionery 4c

Salmon 4c Wooden! Clothei.-I'in-

Rnwln, 'Mackerel Si 'owner,

jlIIM'.JJS' Ol 'H ITS l. f I I.LI
lu fact, everythiiifr uxnullv ill a

FlraMlnss drot-cr- j ami Provision Store !

GOODS DELIVEUED

To all part, of the city, FREE OF CHARGE.

Doii t Forget the I'liicci
Oct. . m:. hkow.n, tox, & vo.

REAPERS!
The well known aud celebrated

OHIO REAPETt,
(Called the New York Improved, or Seymour and
Morgan,) Combined Machine, with great improve-nienu- ,

having a

STEEL CUTTER BAR,
Can ha changed from a reaper, to a mower. In ten
tnimiu-- ; cutN ti and tij feet awath, witliin one nch
or two feet from the ttrotind; will rut ia to '.11

perdwy. fan be with two or more hnn,,.,. V. ill
work on SIDE 1111. l.S, where iittirr Marhtnrt nil
nut. Titer are cHMter to aet tho iniin otf ibttii any
other leaving it out of the wav of the ltcup.
er. The .

O.IATST IIKAI'KIC
Cnl, a MiVK root HtVATII, will rot M
aerea ar day.

ALSO,

Xct'ornilt k' Reaprra and Mowers
Ball'. Ohio ' "
Manny': tVootl'a Prle Moer I'nlon,

BnjStnte, Kerne)'., etc.

l'it I'Mlinjirorcil
THRASHING MACHINES

RushUN Masslllon and Sweepstake,
30 TO .16 IM II VMDRHN

ALSO,

Raines' IllinuU Uarreatrr (llradrr),
fflrc DoMf-Rakf,o- n Wheel.,
Ret o! tins " all 8lxea,

Portable Potter Day Pm.fi.
With a fp'ueml atortuient of ,

AGRICULTURAL COODS.
' Al ow as ran be purchased elsewhere.

J. D. ARTHUR , SON,
4nH Cor. Califoniia atal Davit Su.,S, K.

it. r. BICOH .t
It TILL hay and sell Oreenha.ks, Mining Storks

V and limft on Ktin Kratinari. and the Eastern
Ktmes. Will buy (fold Dnl or ItnMion Office with
Wells Fs'if" . n Stat Street .Vlf

fuurdiiin Snip. ,
purpnauee of an enter of the Conutv Court ofINthe Mate f flreiron, fr the eonny f lolk. made

May terra. A D I', the andeiiKndJ..prtiardian of
duniM It. Hutebtuwrfi, Uotteti C Thmira
O. M'ithmpun, ad Ms err I Misrr, uoimr heir of
K II It Mier. dreeae-l- , will, on Saturday, the lMh
Hay of June, A- D l, hHweto tit amirs of nine
o dork, a m aud hur o rlork, p. oi , of aw id tiny, at
the I o.irt Hooe d'r lu lsilai, olW for hU at i'iih

j Itr aiMttfffl. b tit liitfltert balder, tlie andividnf wo--

Lhirdaof the folbtwiim darnlHd real estHie, i t
Ht l tinted in ttie rtHitill Slid MNleafitraidjiiMihdirtttiny
the t.twn of I Ittllrt tn aid c.tiitty .uud nir art teularly

a lieifinninpr I'.' etis e d then w Mnwr of
f!tm no. Iti, in t 7 a f r & w of the Wi Hamuli, me- -

j ndian : ot No. . rnnninir jhrnep a 4 ctt. tbrnraj
.. ' .""nee n i ens, tnenee e?t

and Ibis U the plr of IwKmninif rntaininr two
acre more or Im Terms of .ik nr stiver eoia,
on buodre4 d.iUr lu U mbi d.wa on the dny of
sale, one hair the rfeawimier ia or mtr. and the

in two tear fn.a li e iLtt frf PHlcrarel by
moitenire on d preniw rfmwttttf Interevt at the
rate of twelve pr eiMit rr aanam

I M.brTl.Eit.tiuardiahoffMKl h.,n.
L1U. P"'t Co . 0n.. Mir

OUR FIRST NOTICE

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

YrE respectfully Inform lbs publlo that we design
TT changing our retail trade to open a wholesale

importing business, we will begin to sell out from this
day, our
Dry-Good- s, Clothing, Groceries

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And all articles generally kept in r retail store In

thiscitv.
We have nltvady Imported direct from Franco, u

splendid assortment of

Albums, Ladies' Satchels,

NOTIONS,
And repeilslly the luteat sty lea of

Dress Trimmings!
Which wo will offer ctt

VERT LOW PRICES.

We call espaei'tl fcXtcntlon of merehanlg, to whom
we will sell wholesale at

SAN FRANCISCO Prices I

We take this opportunity tn express our thanks for
the liberal patronaire we have received, and hett our
f, lentil and the public in general tn bear In mind that
this notice is not lo sell a lew dollars' worth tuoro
goods, but invite nil to come and fxamine ourstta-k.- '

to price our goods, and only to buy after being con-
vinced of the reul ad van tunes we idler,

1 LKVY Ac 5o..
Opposite the W. Wonhm Factory, Notlb Salem.

P. S. We will take in exchange nil kinds of
produce at (he highest unrketahle rules.

Sulem, April '2. IStIG Uin.i

Cash for V7ool

COOKE, M' CULLY Si CO.,
Will pay the hinlieM innrkct price, iu enah, for

1), ()) poimdM orWOOL.
tlfll.l, MAt'KH cnii he hud by applying at I lie

tore. 7tf

Valuable Farm for Sale.
T! Til V. stibscribcr, being about to embark lu g5J

AcL other h tttoness, oilers for sale, tit a if rent har-- i
uaiu, bis Eurio. iih'8tjnitlv situated kboat one mile

H south of the thmriidiiug villfiKO of Roseburt;, DOC- -
OLAS i'O., on the Stage route, mid comprising about

One Thousand Acres
of excellent bind, most of which is inclosed with good
fences, and under a good sum of cultivation.

The Improvements are of the most substantial char-
acter, consisting of a larifoaud commodious PKAME
DWKLL1NO 1IOCSK. with walled cellar, a upleudid
frame ItAliN, I HtxSI feet, with numerous other

A large Olt'UIAltO, of choice fruit, in
successful bearing, is unotl er important upeuduge to
this desirable homenleaih

Persona desirous of eunuiiitf in the farming aud
slock raisiuir bimiuess in thi sulubrtons climate of the
L'niHiiu Valley (which ilresiti Mins through the
pieaiiMes), willilrd this a rare chance to ttrqtiire a
verv uemraoio location at u very low price.

Tkums. Time will bo tfiven on part of the
money, if desired. For fur hut ap

plv to the snbticriber ut Roeebiirg, ( reton.
May 5, IHti. JOHN KELLY.

Dr,.W, HitOWX,
Physician. Surgeon, and Oculist,

SALEM, OREUON,

OFFERS his profewitiiuil servicen to the citizens of
and vicinity in the practice of Medicine.

Surgery, ami Obtwtrivji. Thonu sutleriug with

Diseases of the Eye,
would do well tn m al his ohVe, and be at once re-

stored. Surgical operation nktllfully performed on
the Eyes, lor Calumet, r'ilui, Straliicinim or Oosb
Kyes. Many patientu can be seen al bis otlice daily.

Pay Up, Gentlemen.
ALL PEItSONS kuowiug tbeujselves indebted to

are respectfully invited lo call nnd pay up
si Km, as I iwd the money to pay my own (b'bi.

Thankful for paot pntronaie, I hoe to still see yon
come around to the dd stand, where I can be found
ready to wait on you willi an Int reaited stm k of

GO(l.4 AT KKUt'l'ED PRICES,
ftilein, April 10, M Ut J M. COI'LTER.

,oln:c.
To the buira at law of Wiliiaiu Croiier,
rGIT am berabv notified flint I liava madu applii-a--

lion at the l,ud tlltire, at Oregon f.jly. t,.
ami, to enter under the provittiitna of the Homo
.lead act, the fo Inwina dexeritK-- Iambi, lo n it t the a
a of n w J n w 4 .if a w 4 and Iota uia. :t and 4 of
hcc '.il. in t li r A w, aud tha' I will proceed lo (oka
tertimouy on T.lcM'Iny. the ','lriii day ot June. IHilli, HL

U o'cliH'k, p in., at tin, h,nd otlice. ill Oreunti Cily, ,

to allow that you liave no valid claim to any por-
tion of raid tract of land.

JAMES SlrDON AM.
Salem. May II. IStK.-l- wl Ip I

Muriri H Mali.
VT"OTfCE ia hereby jriven that I have levied upnu
II and will olb-- at pnMir auelhm, lo tho hik'hest
Ijidilt-r- , for cmdi in l.aii'l, iu front of the ('onrt I l. nie

IN EMPIRE CITY, (MMS COl'Nl Y. t)i(EOON.
the f'dlowln decrihci real situated in the
co of Coon and State of Oregon, mod sale, of real
eslale Witiv to satisfy the amount of Tuxe a nd
upon the various reul rtiie fir the r IKthi. an

following, antl also the accruing ctwo and ex
pemte :

ponat'on Chit in kiionti hs the Euehanted or Pack
wood Chtiut, eoiitaiuiiiK S'jn acres, more ur leas, situ
aied on the Mnldle Folk of the i onuelle river, and
devcrihed u follows : Notification lo C.S I Jtnd Olllce
in Southern Orcimi Ituiiiiinif timi a certain Make iu
mod Encbitiited Prairie in e. rorner. one mile west,
thence otio.hu If iii'leisirlh.thenee on mile east. I hence
t ue half mile Mould to plare f hfinniin or slurtiuv
point Amount of county, atiile. and scbtnhax. $1..l.

Donation Ciaiai kanwu as the R. li. Marpie Claim,
as folbiws: S'lthot townships range

III W' Kiid rbittn heioif siluuied on Urn eaat id of
Coo Ray, and contaitniiiotie hundred and sixty (hill
acre, more or I fun. Amount of ro'inty, atale, ami
iteliool ax, $7.U.

llonniiou Claim kiwarn as the E J. Poley CUtim.de
aerified a follows: , lowuabip 'ii H, Ratine
TI W, said claim beiur rinmied on the eat aide of
C"a Hay. and roninlning three butidrM and twenty
t f.H( tck. more or lee, Aioomit of comity, suite,
and school tax, UM

Diuaiion Claim known a the Claim, sbn-ate-

on the South Kork of (.'taai river, in sections
and XI, township '.'oH. mntre 11 W.eontainiugone

hundred aud sixty (loo, arrni, more or iesa. Amount
of ronniv, state, and srbool tax, $,l4.

ltoimiioii luiai known h ttie liutfley Claim, situ
a'rd at Hie Forks of tit N r'ork of (.'imw river, fti

5 and H, townntnp V.'i H of H II W, eontaimnir
mie bund red and sixty MtiO( aere, more or lea. Aid
oaut of county, itate.atid arltool lax.

Sale to lake place on MONDAY, JINK 2.'Hh, 1,between the boars of Jtl o'clock a in and 4 o'clock p.
n of aaiddiiv A J. MOODY, SberilT

May if, iHtslwlll of Com Co , Oregon.

HELM & JaCKSOfir

Iu the Ibiildiug formerly oeeiipiVd by Kenyon,

Druss Chemicals, Paints, Oils

D;e StuCs, Fancy Soap, Perfumery,

AVISO lamelr ltKn.e4 lU fti.a-- of llelnH H na, wear now prewmt 10 aupply 11m cuiiena
of and ibe aurroundnta; eoaulry with

Drngt that are Pure,
And a t'hep aa ran b H.mtit In tlii, Market.

on Hand
IHIt MAT

WINES AND BRANDIES,
For Mrdinnal Purpose,

Also a well select eH Stork nf
Pait$ and Oils, Window (Ha$ and Putty,

f'arniikt Varni$k Brmhtt, r.
Itiysieians' Prwrlption properly empotrtod.

JXm fdiril fiatranaire of Public, feeling cotifl
d. ht e to r' ir) aatuhielkn

Frmn the ANittny I)emoerat.

THE I'AKKKB OF T1I08. SMITH,

We give Ik'Iow in full what woa pulilitheil
a. the "Confe.aioii" of Tlma. Smith, lie de-

nied tn oa nil tho morning of hi. elocution that
lie had ever Hindu a ootilcaaiott, and authorized
the Sheriff to ao .lata Iron) tha fallow., lint
it i. proper here tn .into that after carefully
listening tn the rending of the whole thing:
about two hour, before hi. death, Smith did
not 10 much uhjoct to the trnthfulni'M of the
whole tlnteiiii-m-, n. to il. publication nt all.
Ho admitted the ourreetnea. of the great por-
tion of the ttiitetuenl aud of tbe material fact,
in regard to the murder. lie denied murclv
thut ho had ever aullinriised any per.on Ho
write or puliliali the feet, aa he bud at one time
or another given them. Tho portion! lie par-
ticularly objected to are iTicluded in bracken.

The "t'oiiffeainii" Has published by a gen-
tleman of line city, in no wny connected with
either of the paper, here. Ho gave the fact,
a. he heard them. Irom Smith uud other., aud
intended no wrong in doing en:

I win born in the year 1833, In llie State of
North Carolina. When I mi nine yeur. old
my mother dind, and father moved hi. I'mnily to
Teiiiifuee, where we remained about otie year,
aud then moved out went and tuttled nenr
Troy, Mtaaouri. Left without a mother,
though having a kind and indulgent futher,
and kind brother, mid aiatera, 1, while yet
quite young, formed a deeiru for traveling,
wild company, aud vice, which hove at hint
wrought my ruin. 1 ciiiinot remember when
tho time wit. tlmt I had not an nlmnrt ungov-
ernable deairu lo travel. In the course of
event. I ut laat uaine out In Culiforuiu, nnd up-
on my arrival, being forttiiiule, I wn. enabled
to live a life congenial to my tuate, and I form-
ed friemla ainoiigel all clueaea of vicioua and
dcicrnlc men. .My life bit. nlmty. been a
diacouteuted nnd miserable one. Anxiety and
melancholy Imve been my constant compan-
ions for many years.)- - Alter roving through
California for reveral yenre, concluded lo try
Oregon, nnd it it suited, would aellle there.
This wa. in the year of ISG1. Sidney win
living lu .Marion county, on u farm, ut that
time. Alter remaining 'thure a .lion time, I

became diutiuVd, itnd concluded to try the
mine, nguin, and ut onoo made an oullit nnd
slurtfd to tbo idaliu mine. This wa. iu tbe
Kail ol Idtil.

IKrniii the time I got It, to the mine, until I
returned. I led a rather w ild mid reck lea.
Iile. (And while writing at this point I wi-- h

lo correct n report lli.'t 1 have In nril daring my
ciiiiliiieiiient here. The report is thut 1 mur-
dered two or three men whilo in Idaho. Now,
I wih to any Hint. n God i. my Jutlgo, I nev-

er mu;dered mi iudiviJunl while in Idaho.
The report wna gotten up by .nine person of
vivid iinuginiiiiiin, na a compliment tn mo I

suppose.) I returned to Oregon ugain for the
lust time, in the Summer nf IHlit, mid

.topped with my brother. He aud bis
wife urged inc lotry and content myself In re-

main with them for a while; and he said if I

Would make my home there he would give me
an interest in llie sleek, that might conclude
to act lie.

Sidney nt thut time thought of going to the
mine, iu Idnhn. nod afterwards minle tip his
mind and did go. II h it tho farm, slock, and
Ins family under my care. The agreement
between As wa, that 1 wna to remain on the
plice, keep it iu guild repair, see lu the stock,
and lake care ol the family during hi. absence.
I 'promised lo do all this, nnd Si Iney had I

think, full confidence in me. 0 ! that I could
Imve but fallen dead then and Ihere, or even
that my hriilber could have seen the monster
lurking in my Ihch.--i, for it was Iheu I first de-

termined to gratify my passion.
Wo Ireijin-ntl- received h tl'-r- s from Sidney,

to thut I WH. enabled In keep pretty well
in regard to his movement, nnd inten-

tion.. (I will hero state that Hidnoy and his
wild wens so far as 1 know, on the veiy best
terms, ami did not quarrel, but nt till times
treated ench utht-- r with the respect duo from
each. They never, to my knowledge, used
hard word, to each other )

We, at liuinc .continued tn live on goo I terms
until about thu middle uf November last, when
two nr more repnrl. were put in circulu
tion through lb,, iirihlmili'.nd implicit,
ting myself nnd my brothers, oldest daughler.
then just past 15 Jenra nf nge. The repnrl.
were coninitially spreading, aud growing lo
greater magnitude. I did nil that I then could
dir to suppress it, ami if possible keep it from
the ear. r the mother nnd relutive. of the
family, but without cfTed; mill iu a shnrt time
afterward I found that tbe girl bad been up
preached tin the .object, llarbnra (Sidney",
wife) continued to hear morn of it, nnd one
evening threatened me that she would write In
Sidney mill give him all the facts, no I that be
would not aland h. I answered her, that if
she did 1 would kill her; sin. Il ej;t thut 1

would kill her if she mentioned her suspicion
lo any one. and I .nil now certain that she did
not write to Sidney, nor rpeuk nf llfli mailer to
any one Tor a mouth after llinl time. She did
nt last write In Sidney, but be did not get her
Idler. He got homo 1 tbiuk. about the mid-

dle of .liuiiiarv. He wn. shortly afterwards
informed nf some uf Iho circuuislaiioes. though
I did not think that hi. wife had told him any-
thing, ns .lie feared that I would put my llireut
into execution, aud 1 hud lirmly determined lo
do so it .ho hud done il. I remained at his
house soma time alter II" came Nnihiug was
said lo me II I ion t he ulfuir" at that time, but

inw tlmt thtrr uniin ttoulil lie trimlilt, nnd
concluded In try and si tile my affair, and get
away a. soon aa I could possibly do so. I bad
bought some entile in the country, aud Sidney
and I commenced then to get them home.
After wo bad been engnged ut it fur several
days, Sidney asked me if the report, be bad
been hearing in the neighlmrhiHal wero Irne.
I denied every tiling, and asked him if llarbara
ur Annie bad told iiiui such tilings, lie look-

ed troubled and uneasy, and I then knew Hint
trouble was beginning lo brew. Nothing mure
wa. raid about tho matter for over a
week, when became to me at tha barn one
day and lold me that t bad ruined hi. family,
and that be would make mo snfTrr for it. lie
lold me that the girl hud partly confessed tbe
matter In bun, ami had told the whole thing lo
her mother. I told him that I did not believe
that she would say such a thing before uie.
Several time, .her that wa met away from the
house and talked about it. I had gone In at-

tend lo .nine business in the neighborhood and
wa. returning to Kennedy', (win-r- I had been
stopping a few day.,) on the lk of Match,
when I met Sidney. He wa. very much ex-

cited, and tnld me that he now wauled to know
something about "this matter tbe people Were
talking about." and that he wauled me to go
right t the house with him ami settle the mai-

ler. Ho informed rue that lihnda had con-

fessed tho whole mailer to him, and that .he
would not deny it before inc. Home oilier
conversation pawed between 0. Which is not
proper tn publish. Ha also accused ine nf
squandering his properly. We Dually agreed
to tut et at the boose the nest inoruing. an!
then separated. I had determined, four day.
belore litis, that I would kill Hidner and llar-
bara. Him, because 1 thought be would kill
me; and her, because the had told Sidney; and
beside, I did not wish the matter to gr any
further, a. I was tired of hearing It. lie bad
lold me that I should leave the country, and
lli.t if 1 did hot go he wnuld kill me. I was
determined lu not be driven ofT, but would
have gone if I bad time lo dispose of my cattle!

Now, lu make my confession complete,
am going to write that which make, my heart
sick 1 relate. 'Tis a sulj.Tt that I have en-
deavored tn banish finiu my mind altogether.
I need not he told by other, that It i. horrible,
more horrible than the .in of Cain, fur mine
wa double murder, that of my brother and
sister, whom I should have prelected. And
would lo Uod that I bad died belore I conceiv-
ed tb fatal determination On lit, morning

mand upon the bank lor this large
caused a .light flurry npon the money market, i

StiHik. generally are lower, except Govern.
nieiil's, nut the bull, show confidence in tha
future by buying freely on fifteen and thirty !

days' option. We understand that tbera it a
probability that Secretary MoCnlloeb will call
in certificates of indebtedness .ufljoient to re--
tnru npon the market in October all onrrenor
now being withdrawn through .ale. of old.''
The Times editorially says gold wa. parted
with at tho going rata of the market with a j

stinted or grudging hand, and should later
news be construed to require double or

s

a. .coins probable, we have reason to be- -'

hove It will not withheld. ' .. . . ;

Washington, 21st The Senate postponed
tho Constitutional amendment until Wedoe..
day. May 2Ud. ami made the Colorado question
tho special order for Toesday, May 29ih. The '

Colorado. Senators elect, and other friend, of'
Iho bill, ate working itrnngly tu pan it over
tho Veto. ...,.

The House passed h resolution providing for '

a joint, commitlco nf two Senator, and throe'
Iteprceentntivc., to Investigate the operation"''
of Hie l'recdinen's Rureao. b

New York, May 25th The Hudson Hirer
Hailroad freight depot at ThirtJMhinl street
wa. burned this morning. ' Ln., $50,000. "'

The r in the Saving. Bank, tot
of a clergyman, whose name has been withheld,
ha. been arrested fur the embezzlement of.
$45,000 He hat retnrned part of the money,'

The Herald's Washln-to- special dispatch'
ay. i The trial of Jell" Davie under the N6r

inlk indictment will probably bo postponed nm
til August or September. Much unimosity pre-- ,

vail, in Virginia against the member, of the
grand jury who returned tho indictment, and
until tbo popular feeling somewhat anb.idei tha
Attorney General think, it beat to delay tha
trial.

Judge Thomas, of the Circuit Court of Vir-
ginia, at Alexandria, refuted to admit negro
testimony in a oase where a white man it con-
cerned on trial before him. deolaring that Con-

gress cannot decide what person or clastct of
person, may testify in Virginia court. ",;

Washington, 23. The Congressional Corn. '
mittee at Metnpbia telegraph that tbey bava
begun the invesligatinn of the late riot. Maj:
Gilbert, who wu. sent to Metnphii by General
Howard, hns made a partial report, saying that
the civil authoritie. have not taken the .lights
cat notice of the terrible riot. they .ay there
wa .imply a skirmish between the polio and
negroes. It wa. certainly a very
skirmish, a. it appear, from tho testimony thsjt
no resistance wa. made by the negroet. After
tho first fight, the eitiien. bad been advised to
hold meetings and denounce tbe oouduotof tha
mob, hot ther neglected and refused to do to;
The papers of Memphis ar. at tha root nf tho
whole matler. They bava advocated it for
month., and tlii. i. only the legitimate result
of their inflammatory and Incendiary article.

Washington, 25th. In tbe Seoate, Morrill
of Maine introduced a resolution, which wu
adopted, calling upon the President for infor-
mation a. to what eieootivo aotion had been
taken nnder llie various act. for tho ooloniia-- t

ion nf persons id A Mean descent. ""''
Wilson, nf Ma.saohutettt. called Bp ki Joint

resolution allowing meritoriou. aoldier. ovef
twenty-on- e year, uf age to bs appointed cadet
at West 1'oint. Ke.iuith moved an amend,
meiit, Hint hereafter tho Superintendent nf tho
Military Academy may be .elected from any
corp. of the army ; lost, 13 to 19. The joint
resolution wn. then passed. The Senate It
hull-pas- t nne adjourned till Mnuday, 26th. and
lb liepublioan Senators immediately went into
caocus upon the constitutional amendment, to
determine the basi fur ouited actio in open
session. Thirty-fou- r Senatorial rote were, it
is understood, cast in caocus this mnrnlug for
whatever may bo adonted by the majority.

In the House, Hubbard Of Iowa Introduced
a bill repealing tho restriction in the poatal
law which prohibit, tbe carrying of printed
matter and document, by Ilia overland mall,
and which require prepayment. ....

CiHiper, uf Massachusetts, reported a bill re-

quiring disbursing officer, to deposit with th
treasury or it. agencies, and making it a felony
In do otherwise. The House passed, by a Vot
of I.W to 2. Hie bill heretofore reported for
equulixing bounties, so amended a tn dednot
soldier.' priie money aud toldiera' local boon
lies, nnd tn prohibit the payment where tbo
discharge paper have been (old to broker.
The effect of these amendment U to 001 otf
nearly all who enlisted in 1803 or subsequently
w here local bounties were paid. Tho Hoosa
I lien returned Hie consideration of the tax-bil-

New York, Mar 2Hlh Tbo riia' special
di.patoh .ays the Senate caucus, after general
and free interchange of view on recon.troa-lio- n,

agreed tn adopt the eonalitaliooal amend-
ment aa it pnased the House, except tbe 2d teo-tio- u.

The caucus then discussed appointment
and confirmations, and tbe preponderance of
entimciit itemed tn be that it Would be foolish

to carry in the warfare begun hy the rejection
of loyal .nil good men.

The Tribune's special dispatch say the (ob-
ject of ailjiinrm lent nr feces wa discussed In
the caucus, and without formal action it wu
thought possible t adjourn about the middle of
June, an less something i. developed not now
anticipated, It wa (greed that every attempt

be made to barinouiie oonflioting Deaa-ore- s,

but that the parly would .bow a firm
front. The caucus adjourned to meet again on
tbe 28th. t

FoitKioM. New York. 2Gth. The tteatner
8axonia and America have arrived, with date
to May Kith. Tbe panio wu over. Tha Bank
refused tu advanoe on Consols. Th diplomat-l- o

situation continued threatening. Consul
closed at 804SOo.f 5 20 relapsed to 65o.

Liverpool. May 15lh Colloo qniet and un-

changed. Sale wero made of I, WW bale a
previous price. --

Tbo question of an F.oropean Coogre. wu
gain mooted.

The Austrian troops had ooenpied th Bohe-
mian and Hilrsian frontier. The volunteer
had disbanded, and a greater portion bad en-

tered the army of the N orth. M illtary prepar-
ations enntlnaed throughout all tha German

. State.. Great excitement prevailed at Leipsie.
wing to a report that the l'rusian. had erea.it

the Saxon frontier, and that n oollitioa with
the Saxon troops wa imminent. Garibaldi
bu accepted th command tendered bitn by
the Italian Government.

New York. May 25. Th Posts money ar.
Hole uv.t The ohief thing ol importance oi
Wall street is the firmness of five twenties by
Ibe report that, owing to the advance In fold,
foreign house, which bad imported goods, can-
not sell at a profit, consequently are

liif
There is a .latemeut afloat that th Uadinf

(lockholder and a majority of th director of
the Western Union agreed npon a ba.il of

Cotton to day two oent lielter, w lib a far
demand at tin for middling.

Fortress Monroe, May 25. Intlruotioo
from Washington were received thai morning
hy General Mile, to give Jeff. Davis, on hi.
parole, tli freedom of the frtrt, retiring lo hi
room at Carroll 1111 at night. Hi. iouiwk-I-,

8ha and O'Connor, have bean allowed nones

fo tha fort aod oaa bava private interview
with linn .t uy time.rswpcrte.1 r'Of- -


